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ItAT^S OF ADVERTISING.
(rietors of the Abbeville Manner an

f*d*pen(lm+'&ei<&huvc established the follov
rty^g of AdveAnijig to bo charged in bot

-tenners:* EvA^ Advertisement inserted for n less tini
IlidH three months, will be charged by the ii

"* eertion dt One I>oll:ir per Square, (1£ inc
.-the space of 12 solid lines or lcs.-s) for the fin
insertion, and Fifty Cents for each subsi
qucut insertion.
M9" Tlie Commissioner's, Sheriff's, Clerk

mid Ordinary's Advertisements will be inserte
, In both papers, each charging half price.

63ST Sheriff's Levien, One l>olIn.reael
{®" Aunouneinga Candidate, Five l>ol

lurs.
Advertising an Estrav, Two Dollarsto be paid by the MagistratesAdvertisements inserted for three months, <1

longer, at the following rates :

I square 3 months $50
1 square C months 80
1 finimrA 0 mnnt.liQ ------- 1A n

1 sqUBro 12 months ...... 12 0
2 squares 3 months ...... $0
2 squares C mouths -14 0
2 squares 0 mouths ...... ISO
XB squares 12 months - 20 0
ffl~!jqnrtres 3 months ------ 10 0
3 squares 6 iiwnths 10 0'
3 squares 9 hiohths 21 0i
3 squares 12 months - * - - - - - 25 Oi
4 squares 3 months ....... 12 01
4 squares 6 months .... 20 0<
4 squares -i- months 26 0<
4 squares 12 months ------ 30 0<
5 squareB 3 months - - - - - 15 0<
5 squares G months 25 0(
5 squares -9 .months ------ 31 0)
5 squares fi months 35 01
6 squares 3 months ...... 20 0'
6 squares 6 months ...... 30 0<
C squares fl months ...... SO 0<
<5 squares 12 months ------ 40 0<
7 Squares 3 months ...... 25 01
7 scares G months ...... 35 Ot
1 squares 9 months 41 0i
1 squares 12 months ------ 45 oi
8 squares 3 months ------ 30 (11
8 squares 0 months 40 0(
8 squares 9 mouths 46 (K
8 squares 12 months - - - - - - 00 0(

Fractions of Squares will bcchargcJ in pro
portion to the above rates.
EST Bi«i ness Cards for the term of one

r«nr will lio in ni'itnni'finvi fit ]»«
J^'l - S I - - " >

6pncc tliey occupy, at One Dollar per line
epayc.
WT For alVadvcrtisemcnls set in double col

Wadi'^ifty per Cent, extra will L»u added to the
gboro ratcjj.

DAVIS »t CREWS,
::For Banner ;

i .
=- LEE & WILSON,

- S.For J'rcss.

MISCELLANY.
'"John Phoenix" in tho Ladies'' Oar.
"John Phoeaix," tlie inimitable wit, tlui!

tells an incident connected with a ride-or
tMi New York Central Railroad. He re
lates it in a letter to the Knickerbockei
Magazine, and puts it on record to serve a£
a caution to future innocent travelers. He
says its?.

' I had observed that at each change ol
wis, nuuniojcwerc irequcnt, wnen il>8 genoralscrambled look place, one ear was defendedfrom the assault by avtalwart man,

usually of Irish persuasion, who, deaf to men
aces, unsoftened by entreaty,.fliid uncorruptedby bribes, maintained hjs post for the
benefit of the ''laddies.*!- "Leddjfss car, sir
av yoyplense *, forrid fcar for gihtlerncn withoutleddies." Need I say that this car sc
reserved was by far the most comfostpble o
the train, and that with that stern resolve
which everdistinguishes me in the discharg<
9f?my duty toward myself,' 1 determined tc
get into it conte qui cuulc. So when wc

change_cars at Utica. I rushed forlli, rinc

seeing^anico young person, with pretty faee
bonuet and shawl, and a large portmanteau
urging her way through the crowd, I steppedup^fy her side, a»d with my native
grace apd gallantry, offered my arin and mjassistance, . They v>t!hgratefully accepted;
and proud of-my Recess, I ushered my fail
fnargo #p to tlio platrorm of tlie ladica'lcar
My olJ cnemy was j^ufding the door..
llm{r:yaKr,J«dy,sir?" said he.

<*Witb an toward apology to Mrs. Phoemi
for4he great injustice done.lo her charm!

by .I replied "Yes." Judge o
- fyyliWff wIien lliis low employee*«of t

^monopolizing and unaccommodating Hail

5>hd Company, nddrcssing my companioiith the lbnr$p& Manner of an old ac

nu^ijiUuUJp,. aajij^ Well, I gucasnyouV"oou4f;well^hui I don't believe his family
v^ill ihtak much of th^jpatch." However
'I goi into the ladies' caf,'and having repudjated Jbe young person' Sarah, golf an ex

' "ccedtogly, pleasant 6eat byjthe Biuc of a ver
*firitt»^nd ^eCaafortable vouner ladv of
BfcepJ^pLirn and^net.disposition. I wouldn1

». lftve <g|eb»nged her for two buffalo robci
^tt&jlna I she, got off at Syracuse, nnJ.thei
frosty Caucasus how cold it was ! Ands<f ginjoding and jolting, jamna, sliding an

freezing, wore nwa^ the Icmg-hi^ht.JtfjgXtt the rooming we were at, Buffalo. .

sdw^potlr|i%of it:but a tailroad depot j.fciiMi^^ber thinking, a^I stamped roy h;{
*rtd tlffjtsbcd iny ^rros Xo restore the circi
fiLjA( tb<£ if that sort of weatyjefponlirtoeir!a couldn't come out to night,*|^3y0uld^rph|b1v>liave to ^Jpone. thei

rtjeir season."

rt j -f>'* A^.». '-.

\ -.^^r&^km

[concluded.]
f Agnes Clayton.

,h by "sallie."
c

I f«el your hearts are with me in tlifo my sei.ond orphanage; for by the stranger lies anohther inound in wliose bosom is entombed my
j- father Clayton. Has an orphan's eye met

these pages ? one whom no parents' love
d enfolds will grieve with me, as none but

such c<m sorrow. What though glittering^ gold and sparkling diamonds adorn, and
llatterer's smooth tongued accents greet

* you in every strain, there is an aching void
r these cannot All, there is a bond of sympathybetween us; wo will love each other

bettor, you will read my story and forgivo
o my weakness.
() "No gentle form above U8 bends

To soothe tlic couch of jiain.
() Nor voice so fond as theirs, essaysTo calm tlie feverish brain.
U Oh, oilier tongues may whisper love,In accents soft nnd mild,But none on enrth so pure as that
^ A parent bears a child ;No faithful voice directs their steps,Or bids them onward press;L And if they pang a konnin wrung,

}God help the fatherless."
E> The two succeeding years, I resided with
> Mr. Grey to whose guardianship father
> Clayton left me ; his only child Clara had

been my first and only intimate friend at
) school; there was an air of dignity which
j commanded respect together with an affee-
» nonaic connmng disposition which made
^ her a favorite with nil. I had become hopejless in my search of Marion, and notwith*standing all that surrounded me to bring
) pleasure I was unhappy.Clara's sympathy

and Mr. Grey's reasoning only added to my
wretchedness. I had strolled on the lawn

» to be alone, my thoughts busy with the
: scenes that transpired two years before.

IIow different froin the lowering clouds
5 and crashing elements was this calm evening; on its breeze was borne Clara's soft

voice mingling in harmony with the harp's
mellow strains ; but its sweetness was not
in unison with my reflections, and aloud I
gave vent to the thoughts of my bosom :

Oh, Marion art thou still alive ! to what
= isle of the ocean shall I go to claim thee,

or uoes my mamy jorm lie mouldering be-
, neath the sod of some lonely valley, an1?!
- shall thy sister know no kindred tie ! Oh,
r my soul longs for a kindred spirit; one
$ whose tongue breathes not unmeanning flattery; one whose love would shield from
f every frown! Can it be, such sadness fills

the heart of one at whoso feet so many
" bow. I sprang to my feet, the blood
' mounting to my cheek, for I knew the

voice" of Henry Howard ; I know not why
his presence ever filled me with agitation

, before him ; my usual self-possession van"ishcd, and I was subject to his will. Be
^ calm, 6aid he, and listen to me. I median*
} ically resnmed my seat.."You long for a

s kindred spirit whose love would shield from
» every frown, let that bourne be mine; for

| believe me, 'tis no flatterer's oath when I
swear, by atl my honor holds sacred, I have

| loved you long, deeming.j^one, 'if I should
- love some bright particular star and wish to
' wed it.' But feelings must excuso my presumptionwhich emboldensme to ask the hei\ress of wealth, at whose shrine so many bow
fO grant me the right to claim so great a

K Measure as my own. Together'let us search
earth's remotest lands for the brother you so

c much mourn."
f Where had fled my reason that such
i language subdued me; I who had scorned
- the love breathed in purer words, listened
1 to these of a demon, r

It was destiny goad~
ed mo on! yea, it wa$t|atc ruled the unhap-

f py hour in which I becanrtf tlio affianced
wife of llcnry Iloward. Mr.

Grey and Cl^, )te$ml of my eny

gagoment with astonislimo^.in Vain they
(l warned or counselled, although I did ool
t love 0$$ - felt was iiftny nature, a spell
3» coil binding irresistibly. At length*'the morninjfccairte full of sun shine, which
j was to plAcd~tty hajVjiinete in another's

keeping. Di<bmy heart bound with joy
I at the thought; no, the mirror reflected
lt 4frth*e countenance of a happy Expectant* bride. As I uqdosedjmy chamber door to
] descend to tho*breakfast room, Mr. Grey
" said, putting-his arm round, me, Ml}o not
if let what I have to say overcome you. T

must be brie£ it may oven tiow be too late.
re Wlfat I have told you is true,*ilenry Howalard is a villain ; yea, Ange, the m«s to
A whom^ou Were about to entrustyourself is

^true,Mr.firey I w it
£. AltV^ ^Alajulsltpotenotigh'i \J Most I tell
10 that his victim is the brother you so love

to name. Bpt he still liv^s, fly frftb me,
y?«» jnusy see Vim ere he 4iefcw I tell ryo^

^

y

He gavo mo the note and I rend :

,4liy the Catalogue of College, 1
am informed that Marion Poole receivtt
the first position. I tremble to know if ii
is the same whoso pnrents were drowned ir
a shipwreck, leaving on charity their chil
dren Marion, Mary and Ange ; I feel sc
much coufidence in the hope, I will tell youthe fate of Mary : The gentleman and
lady who took me from you adopted me
forbidding me ever to mention our father't
name. I received from them all that the
daughter of the aristocratic and wealthyMaj. Norton could have wished, and none
knew that I was only his protege. Mythoughts were ever busy in some plan to
find my brother or sister, but what could I
do. With this secret untold I married
some months since Col. Clanton. and even
now lie does not know but those from
wliom lie received me were my real parents.Major Norton, recently deceased, has left
me heiress of his wealth. I fear my husband'spride, I fear he will scorn me, in
spite of Kis affection, to find the deception
practiced on him. But write one word nnd
assure mo I err not in supposing you mybrother, and I will tell him all then, throw
myself on his love for forgiveness.if ho
repels from his bosom tho alms houso
foundling, a brothel's arms will be open to
embrace
A long lost sister,

MARY POOLE CLANTON.
ATusftvUle, Tenn.% May 4, 1842.
You cannot imagine my delight, he continued.On its reception I answered it immediatelyand in two weeks came on. On

reaching Nashville, was told Col. Clanton
had gone away suddenly, no ono knew
why nor where. I told to every one our

history, but was laughed at and called a

maniac. Since then I have wandered like
one in a dream. Three days ago I stopped
in a little village, around the tavern were

standing several gentlemen ; I, as usual,
told my character and search, promising
reward to any who could give information.
One of the party came forward saying, he
could without reward assist ine in my
search. lie then told me he was Col.
Clanton, the husband of the sister. A friend
had tempted him to doubt how bitterly he
had grieved her fate, even when ho thought
her guilty.of his meetings with you at
the forest Cabin, and reccntlv hearing vour

<
* a J

history lio Lad started to visit Mary's grave,
and to learn from you llic truth of the
story.."Oh, Ange, my little sister, I .cannot
be with you long, my breath grows short.
You will forgive Col. Clanton, even as I
have, a nobler heart never throbbed than
he possesses. In his care, I can leave our

mother's Ange ; bury ine by Mary and
come often and sit near us. Others must
tell you the cause of my untimely death ;
for him who took my life, for g^ld, I prxy
earnestly God will forgive, even as ^ do.
I have heard the devotion of your father
Clayton and shall love to sleep boriflethim.
Col. Clanton will tell you all; I have not
breath or strength to say niftfe.

lias not the life of Ange Clayton been
one of sorrow. Could one over whom so

many storms have passed ever feel pleasure.
It is strange how much the heart can bear
and rise above it, even more buoyant than
before. It is true, from my window is visible

the grave of a father I mourned to lose;
a brother and sister, too, lie beneath tlie
oak trees' shade, and memory brings the
being whose baseness taughts^me how low
God's crent urea could fall, but his hands
took the life of a fello^r being and then his
own. I can feel but thankful artd see, even

in Marion's death, the interposition of Providence.Many years have flown and "time
assuaged my youthful sorrows. Rose
Bower is'again to me a happy home. Tlrt
stranger of. the storm is master of the
mansion where once qjood the forestCabin
But passion has left him mild, forgiving and
affectionate.
The 6lrangor before whose ghze, T onc<

in terror trembled, is now my companion
my guide, and uiy husband. . ... li,.

AS U NSKLL-ADLK 'YKttkO!«TKh.~A
yonng Verroonter, whose personal appearancewas hout as verdant as hisvofEifc
mountains, was travelling in t!io \Vcat ni>l

longago, when he clianoed, at' -a ?, pu&iji
honso, t* fall into -conversation wUjjti
Mmmmon>iat' tAmller" from (Tftthiim.iwhn
having jieen the elephant in the varioii*
shapes in w.hi<& be w^owi) in town, ani
learned something farther by hit experiena
in thd dunning »od drumming line, eon
sidered hlftweifan accompiished - ju<1ge o
human nature in general, and was food o

^rannii^ rjgs|? on people -fron* i the ru rii

Where Hudson's Wave.
| Where Hudson's wave o'er silvery ennds

Winds through the hills afar,
^ Old Cronest like a monnrch stands,

Crown'd with a singln star 1
And there amid the billowy swcllti
Of rock rilibed, cloud capt-earth,

My fair and gentle Ida dwells,
A nymph of mountain birth.

Tlieinow-fbike that the cliff receives,
> The diamonds of the nhAwcra,
i Spring's tender blossoms, buds and leaves,

The sister-hood of flower*,
Morn's early beam, eve's balmy breeze,

Iler purity define;
Ilut Ida's dearer far than these
To this fond breaBt of mine.

My heart is on the hills. The shades
Of night are on my brow :

Yc pleasant haunts and quiet glades.
My soul is with youiiow I

I bless the star-crown'd highlands where
My Ida's footsteps roam.

Oh! for a falcon's wing to bear
Me onward to my home.

Physical Education..Athletic Exercise.
We nro glad to see the youths of Harvardbt'frillinf nnrnill tllfir rinvinnr m«»..l.r.o

O O O *"5 ".mviiw.

The sinootli surface of ilio silver windingriver Charles is now frequently dotted with
their long light clippers, crawling over '.lie
water with their six oars like so many sixleggedcaterpillars. Hardly any out-of-door
exercise is more attractive atid heneficient
to men than this. The fresh exhilaration of
the free air and pleasant scenes throughwhich the rowers on a river glide are worth
a cart load of health "panaceas." It would
be well if the youth of our city took more
advantage of our water facilities fur pleasantexercise. The 4th of July regattas have
turned the attention of some to it, and if it
could l>e much increased the river Charles
might become a fountain of life-giving vigor
to our worn, hardthinking brains.

In England, the Thames is dotted with
the "fuur oars," and "six oarn," and the "pairof oars." as on fine evenings they skim the
stream, cheered by the smile of beauty and
the hurrahs of the interested spectators.
But rowing is only one of the means of

physical education at the disposal of.. Bostonians.Our glorious park of forty acres;
tliat undulating "Common ; those towering
trees," through whoso tracery you catch frequentbeams from that western horizon
which "opes to the sunset a gateway ofgoldthis broad surface invites the early morning
game of ball or the twilight game of cricket.
Football used to be, "when we were boys together,"a grand stimulant to all the powers
of masculine development; and ifblackened
shin? and bruised heads sometimes broke the
harmony of the sport, 'twas but a moment,
and the glorious game rolled on.

Mr. Webster once said of an eminent
^pgtonian, who is still living, that "it was a

prodigious pitjr lie Had no single taste whose
gratification would take him out of his hotairlibrary into the open air." Webster's
own massive mental wear could never have
been manufactured except by a sound mind
in a- sound- body, uineiia suna in corpore
tano.n There has been some discussion
lately about his using tobacco. He used it,
but only for a very short season. But what
he did use permnmentlv, as is well knowu,
was out-of-door exercise in every form. - Even
horso-back riding, which was not peculiarlyfavorable to his habit of body, was neverthelessquite a favorite exercise with him, even
till an advanced period of life. Another of
our Massachusetts great men, John Quincy
Adams, used to take very long walks before
breakfast, when ho was in Congress, and in*
the dead of winter would have the ice of
the Potomac cut to enjoy his daily river
batch.

Frederick the Great used to declare- that
"nature evidently intended mankind for pos-
tiilions^ because she had'made exercise, so
indispensable to the race* but Iter onlySirustakewas that plie had not arranged to hav^

i, oien born on horseback.
.

It's doubtle&aone very groat cause of the
intellectual amftjnartial supremacy of the

i> ..i-i:. <i..» !--
ncuuuMco .unit IIUJJ' wuro «*uni[KWiof phytfciiljy vfgo|QUR citizens. EvcrbocJj

was atljletic- ;, everyIxxly wrestl.edt <?r ran, or;
t boxed. -The '.Olympic. Stadium- and U»o>
'CwnpovMarthiA fod the life fptfiigngjftheir

I respectiveStatfcs^JI^ero 'no -beautyWhfqfrwas Jnjffifl.part of (lie daily routinefor,(lie youtfi (o put. tlvtir muscles into
> mimic battleasitis with us toput our teeth
t

in ntoy dinner; '
' Weap' people Tiro, said to. be dogoner/vtl'pg ip 'physique^ :;TtUere -js still, howjajer,!
much difference in bodily .proportions And

* development <in' 'favor-' of Bostonians as

tfgnirtftt? 'No** Yorkerijl We trdst th'e differ*
it jenrte fter iherease^,»i<l that' the Alliens
Vi of America may bo t}ie, Athenian in \]\&

'ugged *nd=|ie«lthjr statu re of i (a children* no
i» ie» ttian id cartful culture of ttipir minila..

i
'' .Bo»(6rt 'Travtller.

l' r.1
..

i The following aro adrae: of the eweetsofa
Doctor's life. If he visit* n few of Hjfr'CIW{

tomew Wdlr, it U to get. his
J dinner ; tf.he dott'j, do jw^iCia because be
' cnK»'«m>pe-nbout ttfe fleeotf thaa the flock.
1 If Ue goea ttf thtlroh T^»qtariy/it»« because
* .lielias n»hi6tt^^t6 doY^ lie flfcnH go, it

icp^UMm by,

"wo don't wantA doctor to tell everythinglie knows ;M if lie don't tnlk, "we lite to set
a doctor socialIf lie says anything nboul
politic.", he had better let it alone; if -In
don't say anything about it, "wo like to sec
a man show his colors." If he visits his patientsevery day, it is to run up a bill; if he
don't, it is unjustifiuble negligence. If he
says anything about religion, he is a hypocrite; if he don't, he is an infidel. K lie
uses any of the popular remedies of the day,it is to cater to the whims and prejudices of
the people to fill his pockets; if he don't
use them it is from professional selfishness.
If he is in the habit of having counsel often,it is because he knows nothing; if he'objectsto having it on the ground that he un-
derstands his business, he is afraid of exposinghis ignorance to his superiors. If he
gets pay for one-half his services, lie has the
reputation of being a great manager.\\ ho wouldn't be an M. 1).

. «. V
jVaahL'illc Journal of Medicine,

IIkxiiy Clay's Sox, trrk Democratic
Candidate for Congkess in Ashland
yiSTiticT, Kv..Some days since, in speakingof tho course of political event*, Vve incidentallyremarked that if Henry Clay
were now living, he would co-operate with
the Democratic party. This was indignantlydenied by some of the Republican paIpers, accompanied with tho usual amount
of billingsgate. And yet we were right.This is proved,.* *

.

1. By Ilenry Clay's public declaration
in 1850, and by a card signed by Iiim, in
common with many other Whig members
of Congress, in the same year, to the effect
Uiat if ever parties should ^ake such a turn
that one should become sectional, and the
other conservative and national, he would

So for the latter, by whatever name it luigbt
e called. We have not the dechtratidff or

'card before us, but this is the Bubetance of
both. Well precisely that contingency lias
since occurred, and now exists. Therefore
we say that if Henry Clay >yere now alive,
he would co-operate with the Democratic
party.

2. The same tiling is -indicated by the
faty.that a large portion of his politicalfriends, including those who were nearest in
communion and sympathy with him, have
joined the Democratic party. It is unnecessaryto present proof on this liead.

3^Because all of Mr. Clay's immediate
family, with a single exception, have gone
over to the Democrats, or.at least supportedMr. Buchanan for the Presidency. James
B. Clay, who lias inherited a large share of
liis futber'8 talents, was one of the most activeand efficient speakers in support of Mr.
Buchanan during the Presidential cam-
paign, and is now the Democratic Candidatefor Congress in Ashland district, Ky.He will doubtless bo elected. Tlio WashingtonUnion say?, "The whole countrywill learn with the highest satisfaction that
lie has beeif-iioii'inated by the Democrats."
To show exactly where this gentleman
stands on political" questions, or rather,
where he did stand on the tith of July last,
we copv aisehtence or two from a letter Of
that daNripublislied over his signature r;1n
the Kentucky Statesman, as follows :

"I expect to cast my vote fur that crttodidatewho, in my opinion, may have the
I ..1 A- J- f--. *1- 1* » * ' '«
uuai viiniii'o iu ueioni mo canuiuuie OI Hie
Black Republican party; and, as at present
advised, I think Mr. Buchanan lias the best
chance to do so. J. wish it, nevertheless, to
be distinctly understood, that if I shall
think it tny duty to vote for Mr. Buchanan,
I shall vote as aa old line WMg, making «
choice of what he believes to be evijs, for
tho* pood ofthe "country ; and "that'wheneverthe Whig standard shall again be
raised, adhering always to the principleswhich I have been instrumental in assertingat Lexington, and at Louisville on the
3d July, 1 slrall be ready,, fairly, honestlyand fearlessly to battle against those principlesand practices of the Democratic parly
which conflict witli otir own views."
£}* "v'" M » ;
"RK^tfEsiiiNo.".Under thoabove caption,(lie Selnia (Ab^^ri-Weekly ; Report

er, chronicles the cowinding ofa,gay.l^tJfilrio of that chj\ %.a/ou|>!e ofjopng l^atties,
one^of w||Otn he l>atT been iJmK'ing. aitetr
di«n^.'hp(di(' forsdm'e tinie, find whom he
had subsequently slandered. Ardent as n
Southern sun could make thf»rft, and justly
mdlgrfnnt at t1ie conduct of thuir calumniator,they feathered in upon

" ti^iri'^'rtnd jappliedthe lash with vigor, that caused the
slaritfoWr foiJfcrUhfi with pain.1

'

Firtding
his dhlyftafefy tfajjin ihglonou'sty vamooirig, rfrdid so t I»rt>'ugh the^win'dowdf tli«
second story of »>buildiiigf';-lhOladi.c« bavingtnkenthe precaution to. Iqpfc^lhe doirt
previous to commerK;ma^|fi^A^(|j^iitjg^repast." Jle laitdcO .tiplw flrtnRJwiow
over* wiUiout tterioiw inJur^-iitjd^illconti
nently left 1 lis afes*i 1 ants i 11 possession o f the
field. Ttdvretvhat otfr Setmn' eoletnpo
riff ffenoirttniitca "rtifreeli^g " but 4tout
all due deference to itie Reporter, wo niuaJ
declare Unit we should h»v«, a decided aver

to beirfg refreshed in 'arty Mich way
i St rawUgrl ies and cream are duciJodly more

'

yj.-,- - ' /. ; < «I.
f t'U sfVirfC# «V

^-IIoW To'SfcUct'^r.cioR..1. took it

1 mmm

r
* LilQeg. .

*

» As distant lands "bevojfd the sea, .

I When friends go th'4mcc( draw nighr
) So lleavfn, when frieuds lirtte thither go
I Draws nearer from the sky.
. Aud as those lands the dearer grow,

When friends are 'long flWay,
So Heaven itself, though loved ones dertd
Grows dearer day by day.

Heaven is not far from those who see
With tho pure spirit's sight*

' But near, and in the very hearU
Of those who see aright.

Punishing a Desperado.
8ck.sk os the Mexican Fbo.ntif.il.

After the triumph of the American
on the.field of Palo Alto and llesaca
Palma, tlie victorious force hurried a
the llio Grande, and occupied tho Me:

. town of Mutamoras. But. unfortnm
these utrc not tlufonly invaders, for, mi
ing with*the valiant soldiery, or folio
rspidlyin their rear, came another ho:
stnall merchants, of desperadoes, of jbiers, and every variety of reckless ac
turers, including swarms of assassins
thieves.

Amoftg thflL numerous gamblers,
threo brothers tTy the name of Allen. 1
art nqd dexterity, backed in each emet-gby the bowie-knife and revolver, soou
dered fhem notorious, and promised,
brief perjod to break every bank it]
vicinity.

At that time there was a brilliant sa

kept open for public amusement aVid prinrofil. liv nnft Kwrnanrln Hn«o o luonlflit

avaricious Spaniard. The dealer *at
monte-table wn&" dtfaghCqr^ Mai
young girl possfcsfe&pf^iiat beauty w
so often tlisting'ofisbea-- the -females ol
nation, and, notwithstanding fier unfir
bio and doubtful situation as a princip
the general gambling house, she b<
fair fame for virtue as well as. inteJKgi
She detested, the position, and filled it
from the compulsion of parental audio
and presided ov'& the cards-in all the,
lutions of .fickle fortune with the- nti
honesty offtonduct. As might be logii
inferred, guch various and evident attrad]
combinea to render the cbtablishtpc
place of general resort for the elite of
army, and all the*most accomplished
tioisseurs of chance; and to insure th<
elusion of the plebeian class, the rule
been nxeu mat the lowest uet on tue D
must amount to a hundred dollars.

It was in the month of May, when
three brothers Allen, having swept the c
ters of .all the inferior banks of Mataux
with their pockets fifll of gold <and h
sums of paper, entered tho; saloon of
nando Rosa, determined to close it bj
or foul mean9. The apartincut was crov
with lieutenants, and others who had
larg'sumse of money thatjiight^
With that rude elbowing impetuc

which, more than anything else, fnarkt
soul of the thoroughbred ruffian, thebi
ers made their*" way to the monte-t
Nearly every body, fej[ back from the b
to a safe <1 ist«nce/[firrd-}feft thereontest t
to the three fraternal gamblers./'Evei
dealer turned pale at lheir~appeara{ice,
her Sogers quivered) as she sliuffleU
painted cards. , *?*"
There was a stranger iyh<S maintain©

stand, ""without as inuch as glancini
(Via lnlrtnlfira on/1 nnnfintia/1

was a tall, rattier slender.-Blinpe<jh»ttan
some fifty years of ago. » Hw dres^i
black, and.displayed astrong contrast
the gay 4?o1lnT*l'riuh ruffle, ftnd.i>nr
ornament*-of*the Allen*^V

_
'J

The latter, nf the oUtdft^ staked a 1
satfd dollars each on jghe queen of h<
hnd lost, while iflie strangeiy having d(
ited«a like yiTn on (lie ateiifsp^es, pt
to be ihewroner. **

*Tliartnck was foulflu^jdlingp^ oxcl
ed the eldest. At the Sfthe- timer the
other brothers used i nan Ling language.
The gaze of tire spectators was turn

tli%Btranger,*wliose eyes rfnshed,^pgr>
though little lopder tl?aft a whisper

^ ; Hrenttemen', d<j^ou intend to Acot*n<
*

lady-tef unfair-dealing, * or ino of pro<
- by 'lifer partijility !'' >

"Who are you, .that bandy words
,us, the boys of Aiksnsa&J" said one ol
Aliens.

'
' v- , i' * -" r ggjg|

r "My nanid is Thbmns Jeffersdn^biu
amttvered-the other. >1 am froiti the

i- of Virginia, Hie proverbial ehiyalry of,mi
tnMi in novttr ftilaifi<wt lie «nr Ant nf rr

"l)o yon .mean this to TO a threat!"
i one q( tnVtrtfclepw.

*Voii may njorfye it qp feuph.if you f<
t Dughn, wkfcout - be

! ing an^Mtfmotiow* ^I jntended to cc

the idea that wfieivl ant insulted, o

. rigUla ^jutragcd, I am ready to^bn
I or ex«ct: tliat entififnetiem claimed ty
. tlenmn tlq»uglK>yt Om *o4d." i ,

''

, *¥ou will. fighHr crodfhe eWer br<
t in astonishment" .

"AH Uiree, if necessarvJ^ wjfa ,

i pesponne.- V>*0 , x
*

I.
JfiW*it till w$ brpaV thw che# pt *

HftRg IBPWBpwpfe^/^fif Vy -"~1 f.^SHRS

bi'cb revolu^najy-' * '

" her - J

rWI^^BjyfjBMn i^ifmLaHIMMilBWsMIM^B^^BB


